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sficli productions between and the 20th day of August next,
being ten mouths aft IT the date <>l tin: fiist ilulireraivx! on the
petition fur sequestration, that they veil! receive no share of
ihe first distribution of the debtor's estate.

Notice to the Creditors of RaHray, Miller, rtnd Company, late
Merchants, in Edinburgh, and of Thoma; Hattray and
William Miller, as Individuals.

Edinburgh, December Ifl, 1814.

THAT the said William Miller, surviving par tner of tut:
baid Company, with eon«?iit of the Trustee on the si-ques-

Trated estate, and the whole creditors who hare produced
oaths of verity on their debts, have, applied to the Court of
Session for a discharge of all debts contracted as a partner of
•said Company, or as an individual, upon payment of a com-
position, and for exoneration to the Trustee.

Edinburgh, 23, Blair-Street, December 19, 1814'
ri^HE Trustee on the sequestrated estate of Archibald
JL Keith, Paper-Maker, at Newbiittle, hereby gives notice,
that his accounts have been audiU'd ami approved if by the
Commissioners, and that he has made up a scheme of division
•which lies in his hands for the inspection of the creditors, and
agreeably to which, if not objected to, a d iv idend wil l be paid
the first lawful day after the 20th day of January nest.

Notice to the Creditors of Messrs. Dinniston and Dickie,
Merchants, in Dumfries, as a Company, aud as lndividuals_

Dumfries, December 17, 1814.

AT a meeting of the creditors on the sequestrated estate
of these Bankrupts, held within the house of Mrs.

Grieve, of the Old Coffee-House, in Dumfries, on the 13th
•day of December current, b?in;; fourteen days after the. last
examination of the Bankrupts, for the purposes mentioned in
the statute, a proposal was made by Mrs. Diuniston, the wife
of one of the Bankrupts, of giving JOOOl. to assist in the
Vimposition or dividend that may arise from the sequestrated
estate, on condition that a discharge shall be granted to the
Bankrupts.—The said meeting having considered that this
sum, alongst with the proceeds of the eft'ects of the Bankrupts
will realise a composition oi 6's. 10d. in the ponnd on the
vhole of the debts of the Bankrupts, both as a Company and
us individuals, were unanimously of opinion that the proposal
Wade by Mrs. Dinniston should be agreed to and accepted of;
e.n4 fiov tlic purpose of linally deciding thereupon, the Trustee
ivdi (lirected to call another meeting, aud to forward circular
letters, to tlii? creditors.

In conformity to the directions of the said meeting of the
creditors, tne Trustee therefore hereby gives notice of the said
4>tfer made by Mrs. Diuniston, and of the conditions with
which it is qualified j and requests the creditors to meet in
the said Mrs. Griere's Old CoiFee^House, Dumfries, on Mon-
day the 9th day of January next, to decide upon the foreaaid
offer.

ERRATUM.—In the notice to the creditors of William
^rrierssn, Senior, and William Grierson, junior, Millers,
Grain-Dealers, and Innkeepers, at Durrisdcer-Mill, as adver-
tised in th«j Gazette of the iSth instant—the election of Coui-
Biissioners to take place at tht meeting on 10th January next,
instead of at the meeting on 28th December instant.

INSOLVENT DEBTORS.

THE following persons being Prisoners for
Debt in tbe respective Gaols or Prisons here-

after mentioned, and having been charged in
custody, on the Sixth day of November one thou-
sand eight hundred and thirteen, for the non-
payment of a debt or debts, smu or sums ot money,
do hereby respectively give this public notice, that
they intend to take the benefit of an Act passed
in the fiftv-fourth year of His present Mi»iesty's

reign, inti tuled An Aci for the Relief of certain
Insolvent l)ebtors in England. And they do hereby
give notice, that true and perfect schedules, con-
taining discoveries of all thejr real and' persoiifil
estates, hereafter to be sworn to, are now ready
to be delivered to any creditors applying for the
s'inic, in manner as by the said Act is d'rected, to
the Keepers or Gaolers, or their Deputies, of the
saiU prisons.

Prisoner for debt confined in the FLEET prison,
in the Cky of London.

Third Notice.
Elizabeth Lane, formerly of Eltham, in the county of Kent,

and Lite of Clapton, in the count.yof Middlesex, widow.

Prisoaer in the KING'S BENCH prison, in the
County of Surrey'. .

First Notice.
Robert Barrett, asreut, formerly of No. 27, Penton-place,,

Newiniftoti , Surrey, and latterly of No. 4, Old Jewry, l.oii-
don, and of No. 1, King's-row, .Wai worth, Surrey.

BY order of the Court for Relief of Insolvent Debtors>
John TYrcrsham, formerly and late of "\Vcaton-Colvill, in the
county of Cambridge, grocer and dealer, but now a prisoner
in His Majesty's pri*on the g;iol ot Cambridge, in and for the>
county of Cambridge, will be examined before His Majesty's
Justices of the Peace for the said county, touching the mat-
ter» of his petition and schedule, which are filed in the Office
of the said Court, No. 59, Milbank-strect, Westminster, in
the county of Middlesex, nt a Geueral^Session of the Peace, or
adjournment of a General Session of the Peace, which shall
be Srst holden at Cambridge, in the said county, afterj the
expiration of twenty days from the day on which this adver-
tisement i» given, or at such time and place in the said county
unto which the jaid Justices shall luljourn their proceedings-
thereon, for the. purpose-of determining whether the said
prisoner is entitled to the benefit of the Act i»f Parliament
pissed in,tUe Gfty-fourth yeav of His present Majesty's reign,,
intituled " An Act for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors iiv
England ;" and all Creditors of the said John Tevershan*.
are vafuircd to attend accordingly, if they shall think fit.

. l»ist of thu Creditors of the said John Tevcrsham.
John Jjoraas, draper aud hawker, Aisled, Essex ; "Willian>

Wiseman, grocer, Saffcoo-Walden, Essex; Daniel Taylor,
farmer, We*t-Wickhaui, Cambridgeshire ; George Jaquesx
baker, lirinkley, Cambridgeshire ; Sbaderick Livermore, mil-
Ur, Weston-Colvill, Cambridgeshire ; Thomas Bowyer, uier*
chant, SwaffUaui, Cambridgeshire ; John Linnard, farmer,
\Vestwickha*), Cambridgeshire ; Mr. Raiuer, earthenware-
malier, Guessenthorpe, Essex; Jonathan 8egar, weaver,
Haverhill, Sufl'olk ; Simon Barrett, dealer in earthenware,
Cambridgeshire ; Mr. Cook, tin-plate worker, Cambridge ;
Henry Marshall, cheesemonger, Cambridge; Mr. Sheppy,
draper, Cambridge ; Mr. Salmon, broker, Cambridge ; Messrs,
Burbrge and Bunken, Hquor-mwchants, Cambridge ; Mr.
Orridge, druggist, Cambridge; Mr Starling, liquor-mer-
chant, \Valdcn, Essex ; Mr. Rose, brush-maker, Cambridge?
Mr. Pawson, pipc-nuajk^r, Cambridge ; Mr. Gemeson, gar-
dener and dealer in shoes, Cambridgeshire ; Mr. Gibson,
brewer, Suffron-'Syalden, Essex; William Deen, farmer,
Westrating, Cambridgeshire ; Ptter Dun^all, grocer, Bi ink-
ley, Cambridgeshire ; Mr. Watson, druggist, Cambridge j
Messrs. Edwards and Reed, hatters and dealers in wine, Caul-
bridge ; Thomas Cock, farmer, \Veston-Colvill, Cambridge-
shire; William Meain, baker, Westmatiug, Cambridgeshire;
Messrs. Finch and Son, ironmongers, Cambridge ; Mr. Chalk,
Lintou, Cambridgeshire, waggoner j Messrs. Sales, Pollard,
and Richardson, guuff-maktrs, AJdersgate-street, Loudon ;
Charles Teversham, gentleman, ChicbesUr^Sussef; Thouia*
Salland Penoyue, druggist, 57, LcadewljaJIritjeet, London.

JOHN
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